
LbiflOíC Jit"17.^r-A #reat Jreebafeior»curred ia: the Derwent,:Wye, Severn utiàCostaRivers, tttid bau ; çaUgeoV' great losa'to Uj^^l,ify^it\ifiUöi£^ beings1and crops.;.. >.. y .,
.

PARIS, July7¿-Ecole Speciale ha« for¬warded to t^a,.Qoyejp inp o.t. applicationto bp, transferred ironj.Itieyz to the campat ,$atqry. Tb? çayfAïj BO^OO! will beWTOqyed ,to SaintiOyr,, Geo.Jttdherbehashad, on mtorviov? wíth^arjabottó.' ^ ;Tho ooo SUB of Paris will bo taken nt
once. Elections to» fill vacancies in theAssembly, caused by. tne^chpigo bf the
Baujo uaeiubora, from diftVout, Jo'ialilies,sill bo formally annoacccSvi^acrrsTy. '
f- ÜRIU.TÍÍ, July 7. ^Emperor- Williamjeayes.. jtJerlfn'-fó.rnófrb'w morning for,llflïjjï!«i':' V.* 'xû'ù"IVMH'I* iii finis. i Tbo Augsburg. Gazelto announces that

refuaea.to, set) ¿nfl Örlcana Princes untilhe consulta Frnhcö. Chnmbord has left

"though a^enl^.w« »balï ¡ not oe sepn-rate$rffbjft, gantry'men." WhenFrancamen are wilting we o ball establish
a govord meut with decentralization,liberty: abri univers I suffrage as bar
moi^o." Ho praifléâ th«'army and de¬
clares bis unfaltering adherence/to.tuewhite 'flag of 'Henri'IV »nd Joan-ofAro, Which oonietred- Alsace and L'o-
raiue. ,, '.V'

...

Amr rion,o Inn lllacoio.
NOON DESPATCHES.

i \> i;iM' il «:..»( .'?.>.CHURCH DESTROYED BY UOnTWNO-TROU-
BDK:AUUÜG miau sociRrnea-TERRIJIIÍE
RAILROAD ACCIDENT-FOREIGN ' MONP.Y
ORDER SYSTEM-"BOWDEN PARPONEI)-THE
OHIOAOp CttlUJ MURDERAND IiYNCHtNOr-'
JUDOS CARPENTER BEFORE THE KUKLUX
COMMTTTBB-BOY MURI)RRHR-ANOTHER
SUICIDE IN BIQHN&OHP. frn a -....Tv;CINCINNATI, July ô.-rr-Two soldiers be¬

longing^ Newport Barracks went iutoa
saloon, and boarding honse in thia city.No.- .8-1 E wt Pearl- street, about 8 o'clocklost pdgbt, and engaged a room ,for thonight: ; Their'names were Jamen Mitch¬ell and Ohm, Seffringer. After á o'clockthis morning, the proprietor was rousedby a 'tíajl for water from their1:, room. 11Going jup, he' fou nd Seffringer shot back
pi tho' ear, and Mitchell-dead,, with abail io tho head, entering behind, at the 11base:Sf tho Bkrrll;-and coursing upward.Seffringer was alive, hut in a criticalcondition.
BOSTON. July 7. -Cyrus Wakefield luis

given" SJ-OGVOOO to Harvard College forthe erection 'of a recitation hall, with
dormitories, fó bo called Wakefield Hall,P. S. Gilmore will leave for Europe in
a few days, to interest magnates1 of-fo¬reign lapdiin a grand international, ju¬bilee, which it is proposed to bold inBoston, next June. ¡Vi
HYANNIS, MASS. ,. Joly 7. -The Univer- rsalist church was struck by lightning Ithis morning and entirely consumed, by 1fire, j v !'.. ...i. 'i-. " ïPOBISMOUTH, N. H., : >Joly ' 8.-tfhoUoitoi States steamer Kansas is qUaran-tinwfe'^y; .«. ;-. - -

Tho hay crop is from a third to a half
loss Uiad'.last year. ' >iî 3 i ~r

HAVANA, July 8. -Valmnseda is atSánotie.'' Espérâtes Cefaliono^"aaa. thevomUky'" " '"'' '

There, are serious apprehensions pf-the safety of tho Porto Prinoe, over due¬ler* Ne* York. '.'"'' !!{!*;-NEW YORK, Jdly'ß.-^-A conven tfon' otjIrish societies is jin secret session.. -Ii is'said:theyhave resolved ta appeal .to. the.M^or; '-and tho? ftp'poaV failing, to breakupjjne Orange procession^- .,"',,'The Harald's .flpecml says tho i.CountCbambord intends to issue a. proclama¬tion. calUng'ypäti fh'eíMí .to. rallyarounä'ttie Bburnpn'^brone. ,iJTrtless tile
ap thor i iàcs j uteriere, ihfirjf^jil. Jî.e-fiqimitationi ot .Napoleon's '.Strasburg,Va¬
grant mb;' 1 . * <*».. ?>'*. .. »; vi*Trains .from Newkr^n'd, New .Yorkcollided.-; Tho cava'aro a* burning 'mass.Seven'bodies have .boen taken from the
ruins, and it is supposed there aré'manymoré. No Sôiitbet^ers'nWmçd. '.

'. Lumber nod sh'ingloe are wautod. inJamaica.
- MOBILE; July 8.-B rax ton. Bragg, Jr.,nephew of General. Bragg, was attackedby Madison Wilsob, son of L. M. Wil¬een, vice-President of-the Mobile andMontgomery Railroad, this morning, infront of the Gunlom House.1 Each fired

ono shot. Wilson .wa'»' instantly killed.WASHINGTON, July 8.-The Secretaryof <the: Treasury instructs collectors totake no active stops, ip interioro with
quarantiuo regulations, .where the proofof entry and ap river ports.conflict.: Tbjpquestion sTisr^faxm a coriiliot of regula-tiónCJ^tweóri Parida and Georgia, re»gfä-diög. .thè'1,nhv!gation of intor-Stotor» itv* "H *-5i?0 J JJiLt ¡';] NIGHT DESPATCHES, ¿ \jiwÀBH^jS^ir? :Jal r ./8.-r:Gen..Shemia^* op^^çlcôtfloVPr isident of the Society"ivy of ,4^*6ulf.postal^JÖOtlÖy orders

id"ß^atfefc und Great

VProçabJfitUs-ï^Thç. eotíditípnR^ro favorablo Jóv '^aóaV storms /rp'r^ Missourito-Liko'Ontarioytó-night. ^Threateningwéíítheá^ftíf "probably extend ^generallyNorth, dfythis line; falling barometer,with / increased cloudiness and localstorms, aro probable for Sunday in tbemiddle and Eastern States. Southerlywinds, with threatening weather,' are pro¬bable from Louisiana to South Carolina»WASHINGTON, July 8.-Ulysoes S.Grant, President of the United States^to all whom it; may concern-these pre¬sents shall come greeting: Whereas, onthe 13th day of Juno, 1871, in the Sn-
Eremo Court of tho District of Oolumbin,olding a criminal term, ono G. C.Bowen was convicted pf bigamy, andsentenced to be imprisoned for twp
yoars, and to pay $250 fino;.and whereas,

goo^^^^^E^e^L^ his former^r^if tobe dead, and it appears that he renderedgood Berrico td tb« bahBB bf thd Uniondaring the reboilioti abd since its termi-1naUaft^rdOiai oDdôàYptéjn ta lead anhonest and upright. Ute; and for thesereasons,.elqvenojf: tho jjurom Vfhoifoupdthe verdict against him« and many othercitizens of the highest considération andweight, urge ,hia .pardonf'ftnd tJnitedStates Attorney Tiahbrwould bo gratifiedby tho exercise of Exeautivo clemency.Now, therefore, belt known thnt I, U.S. Grant', President of tho United Statesof America, In considération oí tho pre-mises, divers other good aud -sufficientjreasons mo thereantOimovingrdo hereby lgrant to the said C. C.; Boweb' a fall andunconditional pardon. In . te^imony.lwbcroo/, I havo hereunto, fugued myname, nod carnied the seal of the United IStaten to bo affixed. Done at tho city ofWasMogitíjo; thjs fir^ 'dey of Joly. A.D. 1871, aud of tbs independence o(, theUnited.Statee the ninety-fifth.
V. S. GRANT.Bowen ban been released. IJudge R. B. Carpan ter, of Charleston,wn8 five boars before the Ka Klax Com-'mittee. There bad been Ka Klax 'out¬rages in varions paru of the State-hot,however, originating from hostility tcthe Federal Government, bat tho naturaloutbreak of mea who bad no redress!throughout thé forms and administra¬tion bf tho law. The Government ofthe State; ia defective in capacity in allits department s und venal; it had in¬creased, the. debt $11,000,000, withoutconstructing1 u mile bf mil rond, a foot ofcanal, or a school-house. Whon a can¬didate for'Governor.lust yoar, ho visited

ovary tíounty' in the State, but neverheard, a mau utter a word against the IFederal Govorumeut., The opposition jwas to the corrupt and mol-administra¬tion of the State Government. Mem¬bers of ibo Loyal League committed!outrages, such as murders and buminggin-housos, before there were Ku Kluxorganizations. 'The people submittedquietly for two years, anti! they fouudthey bad no redress through elections orforms of law. .The Ku Klux was com¬posed of- men of high respectability, or¬ganized for redress and protection.Judge Carpenter,' however, did not en¬dorse the organization. He testifiedthat the collection of $4,000,000, levied '

this year, will bankrupt one-third, nf the I-itute. The general condition of affairs Jin the State is bad.
NEW YORK, July 8.-John Kelly wasfatally stabbed ta-day by a youngruffian, who was arrested. / LFieasanton's resignation is unreliablyisserted.
DeWitt & Dunaan's cotton storehouse jvas barned to-day. ?TAMAQUA, PA., July 8.-The Lehigh 0

ioal mine ia burning.. Miners safe. jLONO BRANCH, July 8.-Julius won tho ,Irat and Holmbold won tho second race ¿-time 5.43; Willie Ransom won tho ,

RWUMONP, July 8.-Mary Bishop, alnamed woman, suicided this morning, j,)y cutting her throat with a pocket-1 0cnife, and bleeding to death. Canso,lom estia .troubles. She leaves six o lui -1Irtiu-all girls. The husband is ia, Bal- ~

¿moro. '«I '. " j *
Rous, GA., Joly 8.-There was'a city .ileation to-day, to decide whether Rome r,roald subscribo 8100,000 to the Northaid Sooth Road, from Rome to Colum-1>UB, Gai. The vote was unanimously iu j Javor of'thciapbscriptiori.' . r \' \ { \\ j.CHABriESTOif, July 8.-Arrived-steam- ^ir South Carolina, New York. Sailed- *teamer Sea Gull, Baltimore; schooner 1Ir'Gortside, Philadelphia;.brigBorigwn, I ~

Jareólo ii a.

CHÍCAOO, July 8.-The Coroner's in- T[nest.over the lynched maa elicited the ¿ollowing: Mary Mera, mother of tho ahild, testified us follows: My husband, I Fiartin Mera,'Whipped my-eon Martin, hged ten years, two weeks, ago Tuesday Itight ! My .bàl>o1waa botn that' day noddid nol|< ^see() the whipping-it wash ;one in-luiotbor'ru'omi'I, heard the I flilows and heard the child beg for mercy. -I'bo child went io bed about 10 o'clock.?ho next morning tho ohild came to myed-room, if Mowed by bis father, who I
ais whippa i him very hard, with a wlaok.vsnak horsewhip.. The childodged around tba" room, to avoid tho jlows, and begged for meröy: the child "1ras completel^^eôl^nudaSner having J
omppllod him to atrip.hiraeolf; his face jcras swollen from the whipping he had iceceived the.night before. -His father s<rbipped him very hard for ten or fifteen pminutes; at last he stopped and told the Nehild to pat on his shirt. He made an -

ffort to do so and failed. His father ro¬
ented the order, when tho boy said: "I | (,an't sea-I can't Beal" . 'You can't eoe 1 ^;?" responded his father. "No, father, C(can't eeo'yoa-I-.can't see yon-I feel 0iko dying." The father then robbed tclie boy with spirits, and forced some ^own his throat. The child raised his ¡jands, moved his lips and expired, bilena then took tho body and put it un-1Fer the bsd, where the sick motber.wos \a.ping, and it remained there until even- R'
ig, when he'buried it The testimonyf the boy's sister was still moro horn- ~~

le.

COLUMBIA, 8. O., June 21,1871. .?
DB. E. W. WHEELER this day'given3,0a, as Trustees for tho Ticket II nhl era, his<fbd in tho penal sum of $40,000, seourod hyiortgago of tho real estate offered for rsfllo,
jr a prompt and faithful distribution of thorizos advertised as soon as the 2.000 t idiots 11
ro sold. JOHN AGNEW, ",J. MEIGAAN,Juno22

t ; lt. C. SHIVER_Diamond' and 'Orange' Brand Hams,f\ TIER0Ë8 of theao "Jncompnrablos" r\WJ jost to hand and for Bale hvJane17_OED. MVMMF.RS, ¿J'he Doctors Recommend Seegors' Beer w
TN preferonco to London Porter and Scotch Í?I Ale. Why? Thoy know lt la unadulterated, ft

Claret Wine
_.\N drahght, Til IS DAY, at a low price. IrvJ tho gallón or dozen. EDWARD HOPE.." Iii)

j Nsw YoRx^líu'iy^^^^eteady. WJbsa.t^^.fb^ii£ Cf&P* & abadobotter. PwlT.hè^r^'14jp CottonBtrong-ißMdHbft ápUndí-, ÍJIK ; Or¬leans 21}^bèîa bigber}. 'Batts 3,000brdes-ohieÖy in trn'níñt;.\jj?&jgu,la dall.Btooks etoBdy áüd dolí. \ Governmentsdull ami boavy. 'State bonds «îpll andheavy. Money epsy, at 8¿V. GofcEsteady,at 13>¿. Esöhango-long 10¿¿; shortll. Spécíp ehipmentéäearly 81,250,000.7 P. M.-The bank statement sbowsloans increase. $2,750,000; .specie in-orease nearly 83,000,000; deposits in¬crease nearly $3,000,000; legal tendersdecrease over $1,250,000. Cotton >A/bettor;'sales 3.000 hales, including 2.100in transit-uplands 21>^; OrleansFloor quiet and unchanged, Wheatdnlh-wiptor red abd amber Western1.18@1.52}¿. Corn firmer and in goodshipping demand, at 72»,<@73. Pork14>7@15.00. Lard steady. Freightsfirm. Gold 12^@13. Governmentsdull ¿nd heavy. States dull and heavy,and."'little or no change. Levee 6sstrong, at 72*¡j. Money easy, at 2<â)8.Sterling unchanged.
BALTIMORE, July 8.-Flour dull andirregular. Wheat more active; but un¬changed. Corn-white steady; Southernlower-75. Provisions- are' unchanged.Whiskey firm, at 94)£®95. Cottonquiet and strong-middling 21; receipts156 nalee;' exports coastwise 275; stock1,255.

.BOSTON, July 8.-Cotton quiet butstrong-middling 21 }¿; receipts 620bales; sales 300; H tock 6,000.CINCINNATI, July 8 -Flour and comfirm. Provisions weak and sales unim¬portant; holders firm. Whiskey 91.LOUISVILLE, July 8.-Flour and grainBtendy. ProvÍBious firm nod very quiet.Whiskey «0. "
ST. LOUIS, July 8.-Flour quiet-win¬ter superfiue 4.00@4.00. Corn slow.Whiskey 92. Pork lower, at 15.50. Ba¬con stiff and small business.BOSTON, July 8.-The ship WhiteSwallow, from Boston for Floug Kong,tvns abandoned at sea.
NORFOLK, Jnly 8.-Cotton firm-lowniddliug 19iva i receipts 100; exports; OURtwine 388; sales 20; stock 1,625.WILMINGTON, July 8.-Cotton.firm-niddliug 20; receipts 50 bales; sales 5.CHARLESTON, July 8.v-Cotton strong-Riddling 21; receipts 131 bales; sales 200;itock 496.
nuuuoia, UUIJ JJ.-unmui uiuitvni,dosed firm, at 19^ for Liverpool mia¬lling; eales 160 bales; receipts 30.SAVANNAH, July 8.-Cotton firm-niddliug r.K<; receipts 290 bales; sales[,000; stock 6,951.
MOBILE, Joly 8.-Cotton firm-oiddb'ng receipts 201 bales;xpOrts ooastwise 1,833; sales 150; stocki.860.
NEW ORLEANS, July 8.-Flour un¬hanged. Corn firm, nt 78@80. Porklull and drooping, at 16 25. Baconlull, at 8@10>¿; choice hams 15K@6)4. Whiskey irregular, at 92J£@1.02.toffee firm, at 13?¿(«¡1G. Cotton strong-middling 20^(^20^; receipts 1,487lales; exports ooastwise 3,172; sales,100; stock 60,088.
GALVESTON, July 8.-Cotton quiet-ood ordinary 16; receipts 908 bales; ex-lorts 2,555; sales 12,000; stock 138.LOSDON, Joly 8-3 P. M.-Weathernvorable to the crops. Consols 93^B@3>£. Bonds 92«^.PABIS, July 8.-Rentes 54f. 50o.LIVERPOOL, July 8-Evening.-Cottonpened -strong, but closed-excited-up-injs öj^; Orleans 9 »^@9^; sales 20,000ales; speculation and export 10,000.Tearly duo from New Orleans 9.

Spring Water Ice.t^"Y Ico Machino ia now in completo order,.U_ and can furnish ICE to city and couu-ry. Thia leo ia frozen at alow temperature,nd will melt very littto by transportation,rice, ono dollar per ono hundred pounds;.UH quantity, ono and a half couta per-poundMunday opuu from 7 to 10 A. M.Jn}y%._\ j,, J. Q, ñj^GEl^. ;. .

Self-Sealing. Fruit Jars- <

rtlFi beat lu market, at reduced pi ic» s.A amati lot of
Pure APPLE BRANDY.Pnre Peach Brandy.Pnro Gognao Brandy.Pure Neutral Spirits fur potting np fruit forinter uso. LOUICK &. LOWKANCE.Joly8_4 ; .12

To Contractors. .'
ESTIMATES will bo received until the 20thinst., for building a HOUSE UP WOIt-tlIP for tho OODgregation of tho Washing-tn Street Methodist EpisQopal Church South,i this city. Plana ana speoiflaationa can bojon at the Btore of B. D. BENN Sc. SON. Thoulldiug Committee-reserve tho right to re-tot all the bids. It. D. BENN,July 713 Soorotary Building Committee.
Health of Horses,. Mules, Cows. (^IOJCNESS and death ofjatock is one of tho ¿j gtd&toít dlaeoVragemonte of the ¡¿¡fuer. 1Ue canse of their death may be beyond ourmtrol, bnt vary many C»BOB, indeed, ninekses out of ton, tho diuoaso may bo traced> Indigestion, Derangement of the Bowels, i iobility. Where this ia the case, we always I ftwo a remedy at hand: HBINITSH'S QEIt- | KAVt HOUSE POWDER. With thia groatarse modiclne you are protected from loas,or Weakness, Indigestion, Over-workedorees, no better preventivo modloine can beiven. Try it. For sale only byE. H. HÉINIT8H,July 7 t Wholosalo and Retail DruKgiat.

Standard Medicines. '"

ITEINITS H'S Great Blood Modicinor-i QUEEN'S DELIGHT. ?..>.Ueinitah's Chill Cure, warranted.Heinitsh'a Oerman Jlorso Powder.Heinitsh'a Crimson Tetter Wash.Heinitah'e Tar and Wild OhorryCough Cure.Hoinitrih'a Quaker Liniment.Ileinitsh'e Stanley Cough Syrup-Let tho poople try thom. They stand or fall I ipon. tho verdict of tho people. To thin.toat ¡jjio proprietor invites tho searching diacrimi-ition of all. For salo oulv at . .< «HEIN IT£U'S Drug. Store.Jqly 7 t
_ Oppodito Phceaixofllcn. U

il! Coal! Coal!! Coal«!nilK undersigned bas mado arrangementsL with partios in Charleston, and is pre¬med to (mn in ii COAL at SIG per ton of 2.000eight, cash on dolivery. Order« left at airoenvillu ltailroad Ofuco, over South XJaro- tiaa Rank and .Trust Companv, promptly at- ,nndod lo. THUS. J. MOORE, Agent.Juno 13 -Imo
Tho best place to get a coo! summer drinkat POLLOCK'S.

_,tho"ffflÄ)j£and blown 'twenty >feèVfrom'the roils.An infant wt» killedi tho mall agentVfatally wounded, and fifteen othor poif-sons more,or lesB hurt. "'.. ..>>

One hundred and nineteen candidatesare already in tho I field'' for the IdTertCounty Commissioners of OraugeburgCounty.
IgJ Ireland, between 1801 and 1871, haslost about 400,000 population.

Cheap Dry Goods
FOB.

30 DAYS 3 0
AT

"IiOVE & O O.'S."

TJBEPARATORY to rer.ortiiing nm stores.JL we will CLOSE OUT tho proaent stockat

"Low Down Prices,"
And will open on MONDAY a new atock of

"FANCY FRENCH LAWNS,"
Togothor with other

Dress Goods and Linen Goods,
For LADIES aud MEN'S WEAR.

49* Wo «ell onlvKTAKPAno makes of Goods,so that GREAT BARGAINS may ho expectedand will bo niven. Wi D. LOVE,Joly2_IL Bj MoCREBBY.
Just Received,

ASELECT assortment of DOOR BELLS,GONGS, LOCKS, NIGHT LATCHES,Ac. All kinds Sowing Machino NEEDLESconstantly on hand. Finn Locks made toorder, anti repairing of all kinda done prompt¬ly. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Gun and Locksmith, Plain street.June IB_ICE COLD SODA WATER withPURE FRUIT SYRUPS, oan beobtained at MCKENZIE'S SA-L00N. Try it._Red Ash Coal-$15 Per Ton.IAM prepared to furnish tho abovo COAL,in quantities from ono to il ft y tona, at $15per ton, delivered in aoy part of'tho city.JroerB oan be left at Lörick A Lowrance's orK. Palmer's. Ton 2,000 Iba. T. J. HARPER.Jurie 29 lmo*_Wooli{Wooli Wool!
WANTED to boy 20.000 pounds of WOOLfor cash. . RLAKKLY At GIBBES,

-Columbia, S. C.Stir Nowborrv Herald. Abbeville Presa andUánner, Fairfield Herald each copy fonr times »xnñ forward hills to thie office. June 15 Imo ]A CARI). I

yiyTX beg lo call tho attention of the public
o our first class et/ ek of

' \

DRY GOODS, c

Jow complete inevery department, and to the _

allowing specialist etna:

BOOTSAKTBSHOES, r
&3 *

»Wo aro. now prepared to fchow ono of tho t!
rilaiidaomoHt, neatest, cheapest and moat, de- ^

Irablo stock of S1ÍOES over opened in this n
8'íarkot. We introduco two new features in h
albe trade, lat. Wo will «end no gooda out to
ii

ry or tit, as wo have, at couuidorablo cxp< URO, f'
tted up a '*Ladlee' Fitting Room." 2d. We w

uaraukoo, to tho fullodt extent, all our fino jj'ork to givo cutiré satisfaction.
Jweelfl_R. O snIVER ACO. J(

Teas'. Teas'.! Teas!!!
ÍTTE have just received an invoice of choico tlVV TEAS, consisting oí KUNCOLORED JAPAN, 01Hyson, Gunpowder,Young Hyson, Imperial,Oolong and Englioh Breakfast Teas. -For Bale at our u-mal low prices. JJune 28 JOH N ^AONEW .t_RON._

Refined Oil.
"COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal-J lon or barrel. Also, in glaaaa, pints anduarts. For aale low. E. HOPE. 1

THE MORRIS COTTON GINHAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS, fA ND is warranted to do it again. For full \X particulars, rotativo to those machtoos,iclreaB E. MORRIS,Jnne 18 Hmo Columbia, g. C. ~>

NEW GOODS
AT

% F. JACKSON'S. o,

WjEW atyloB of TR1NTS.!v Now styles of Aprons, white and huff.Children's White Monaul Blmiaoa.Childron'H Buff Linen Blouses.Ladies' Silk Saratoga Tioa.All at very low prices._Jnne 8
Pickled Tongues, Beef, &o.

rUST opened, choleo Fulton Market BEEF,Choico Pickled ToncnoB,Choico Hugar-Cureo Hams,'Choice Sugar Cured Strip«,Cbnioe No. 1 Mackerel.For »ale low by JOHN AGNEW .t BON.
Gun and Blasting Powder.

1 FULL snpplv of tho colobralcd Dupont's\ GUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegaid cannisters, is now offered to merchantsid consumers at the lowest market rates, byio undersigned, who aro solo agenta for thoamifacturura at this placo.May 25 JOHN AGNEW A RON.BOUNTY'CLAIMS AN» JI'ÎIY CKHTI-JDKICATEH l.onght byFob 5 D. OAMBRILL, Broker.

Cl

;T»«»'«j'«cwßrtafA",BJ wWmtim.- . *JN pdrtdkirae oí a* Acta«« th»prierai ACH
iambi» Trill be^e^ona^à^a^è^OP JOLY next, to rocoivo the re tarns of Föjr-Bönol Property of the tax-gayer* of this'Ooan-ty for tho year 1871. : :ur ti .MC-Blarükrcan.tw obtained*t thia office;
, Tax-payoro aro xçauired ito, enter, on blanksail transfer* or purohasca of teal ebtáté, lindalso all he* buildings er*¿ted sinoe' last re¬turn. I . '».. ..»> ....¡i; .!. .-if >U 't.Where tax-payers. negloot to-make their rartores, the County Auditor Ja compelled, bj;.Uff, to chtrgu them With, tho raiurh of thoprevious year and add Arty \mt oiStx 1.1berotbaa penalty.' I it. J..CALSAN,June 88 ¡j: Audito«Jtiohlapd Qopptj^
SHIEX*X>S &

COLUMBIA,,8-, .C., ¡ .

Palmetto 'Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS of BTEA^ENblNEBand BOILERS, Haw, «riot and 'OauuMills, all sizes, all kinda of Agrtçhltartfî Ita-'piemonte, House and Store Bronte, Iron Bait¬ing, Iron and Draao CJaaUiig , Shaftiug, PubloYs and Hangers'made to order.

'ALSO. : ' "'.! >'.Manafactnrora of: UTLEY*8 IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which wa« »wardedthe first premium in North, Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana lut! fall.We also manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON I'HESd-a oh nap and durable one.Sond for oirculanr.Ordnrs filled "n «hori notioQ and on mestroaaonablo terms. _Jurie 24 3n)o
College Commeacement at Due West.

QBFjuivnxii AN i) cv nJJMMA BAIL-BOAS Co.,COtipnBi.u H. C., Jane 26,1871,BOUND Trip.Tickets, for one,fare, will berBold at all stationR on this road for Don-n aid's, to parsons who di'tiro to vieit DimWost dnrhig commenotmenk exercises of :]Erskine College and Due West Female Col¬lege, on the lath and 13th of July. YSalo of TickolB to commencoon tho'Clb andcontinuo until the 11th inclusife, the privi¬lege to return ta extomi to the 19th inclusive.THOMAS DODAMEAD, General Sup,M. T.. 1ÍAHTLF.TT, General Ticket Agent.49*Papers publishing by agreement will in¬sert thrro times weekly. Jnne 25 il
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Sail-road Company,

TnxASüBEn's Opt ics.COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 22,1871.THE Coupons on Bonds due on 1st of Julynett, less Government tax, will be paid at1Central National Bank, in Columbia, at OilyNational Bank, io New York, at First NationalHank, in Charlotte, N. C., and office of Messrs:'John J. Cohen & 8oiis, in Augusta, Georgia.June 23 f8 G. BOUKN1QHT, Treaa'r.

READ THIS!

take pli-aaure in calling the special J t

mention of tho trado to our large and wcll-
icluctod stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men and Boys'

wm m mm.
Which we are soiling at

MAyUFACTURER'S PRICES.
live na a call, and examine before Von buy.

JV H. & M. L. KINABD.May20_. <.; :. ... : ; ii .

Cleaveland. Mineral Springo,(FORMERLY WILSUS'S,)
55 Miles West- of Charlotfe, JV*. C' '

IMIK subscribers, having associated them¬selves in the management of theseprings, wonld announce to their Irionds??andlie public that tho House is now opta*for tkoI'l'cpUnn ot viuitoru. ., y. ,To' those who have tented tko virtues'ofhese extraordinary waters, it hr doomed yn-ccesaary to say anything by way of! com-iendation,.but to others they confidently as-aro satisfaction if they will mnko trial,of thcoaling propertics of the waters for only, aliort timo. . '' "K1
Wo plodge oUrselvea to spar* neilher'paarteor exponue in order to render all who moyivor us with a call as comfr, ..bio aa potab¬le. In prospect of an abundance of supplies,e have adopted tho following scale of ' tiItKI) UCE1) CHA IIG ESi ' " « I i«>. !| ,[ over 10 days, at_fl.50pcr dayr not over 10 daye, 1..75 ¡IOKIO day. 2.fiÖChildren botwoen tho agce of two and eightcars, and colored servants, at half rates 11
Washing on reasonable terms.It is «xpoctod that tho Western Divinion nf.io Wilmington,. Charlotto and Rutherfordailrond will bo' completed to within a milor tv»o of tho Sprint:-) at an early day. ??.'.'

. « ri ) iJ. J. BLACKWOOD,Juno i t j B..M, OATES

C

ntZSEAND COOIC!

E open this dny a fresh lot of .-

)BY GO ODS,
iroct from firat hands. Having no old stockwork off, wo «how new Ahd In uh Ooo du, at

Pull Times Prides»1"
We ask éspèoial attention and ' examinationour low prioo

SASH. RIBBONS.
Remember, tho nuly pl nco In tho city to pro-iro tlieso dostrable'1goods te at

rORTEB * STBELB'á.í
Juno ll_ , :_

Jewelry aadßilverware, ] '

)F tho moat app'rovoU styles, can bo obtained at I. SULZBACUER-S establishont, Main strict, Columbia Hotel Roa-.»ta And half sots in groat variety. Also,litairean(V'oltt*ter DIAMONDS. SFECTA-[,KS and EYE-GLA3MES to »nit all ago«.
Lard! Lard!! IP>URE LEAF LARD-"guaranteed sfrictlypuru"-in barrels, half barrels, kegs aniló and 10 caddies, for salo at reduced prices,f_ JOHN AGNEW A SON..

A duo summer tonic ia Hattorfs DitterS-n ho had at POLLOCK'S.

' Fôro'cloBrfro'ofîâoAgaW. J '

T>Y vtrtüabY tnefitöftr,'dutycenßrVedapon
the mortgigo of toe ealâ Colombia Uli Com-Baoy to the asid Citizens' «atingí Bank, ofolMnbU, »ad to coater upon and to «eil Vn¿:arid hinRidftf tho mórtgagod premises heroin-after described, for the purpose of satlofyingtheir, debt; the.»aid mortgago is hereby de->dared to be foreclosed, açd the said Colum¬bia Oil Campan? forever barred of all claimor equity of rédemption in thc prdoifnea; andnuder she same power as 'aforesaid, th« nc»deraigned will toll, at pnblio 'auction, beforetho OooTt House, at{tolnmbla, on the FIBBTMONDAY in Anroat nexti f ¿'AU that certain tot of 1AND, «Rúate andbelüg in the elly of Conimbla, in' the Countyor Richland, and Btat* of Benth Carolina,conaiating of one1 equate in said city, con-taining four acros of land, more of lesa, indbounded by W fteat,-Btes, fjto«mi"*ttgrTJaO'»s'don streets, with all,the hnUdlnRs and erec¬tions on said lot or land; now used for ibopurposes of an Oil Hill,'Add all the Engines,Oil Preases abd machinery of ani'J^a^nat-?oever, in and upon sMd prétolles.17^"" .

President CiUren a' Sayings BaOk bf floxithCarolina. .!U'i"i|! .'- )' 'S\*.
Sale of Valûablo Landa.-DY order Of IheBtroeriór Cb^M'wHlSggsell at the Court Hönde door in Btateo-ÜCville, North. Carolina, on WEDNE8DAÏ.16tb day af Angus* mat, -1.700. ACBEB CFLAND, lying,in the County ot ]¿wdeU¿ on theCaîawuâi Ri*¿i' mà Lssbcri'- Cr^U. 18 milesBooth of Stateeviilo, 27vmjles North of Char-lotto and about & DUM Wc« pf. MJO AÜantic.TonnoRseï) and Ohio ltA^road. ^hnleaid «nilbe sold in lots as follow*; .,, .' , ., ,No.l, containing 2Sâ:acf«o, mero or looa. OPwhich Dr. W- Uyars nov? lipes, JJ J(. »No. 2, containing 238 acres, moro or less,adjoining Lots Noe. 1, 3, < and 6. :. \\ ?? 1No. 3, containing 384 acVe», adjoining Ros.1,2 and 4. i . toi n>h ..-.'No 4, containing "285 sores, adjoining Nos.2, 3, 6 and 6. > mi ' t" » itt «No. 5, containing 200" acres, moro or less,adjoining Noa. 4 and s.Nih 6, containing 400 acres, on which -Col.A. 8. Brown new lives, adjoining Noa. 2, 4and 5. '. :i

On these lands ara large bodiea of fineRiver and Creek ItoUomo Mid » sufficientquantity of Woodland on each tract. On the400 acre tract there le n good Hill Honae andWater Jfower, good Dwelling,and other baud-.ingar; Oood Wat er on saVh tract. ;-Tooee landa are sttsceptible-of the higheststate or cultivation, the np-Unda having agood clay subsoil, and will produce' Cotton,iTobacco, Wheat, Oom and th» cither grafoand grass aropa; and areaohjasthe Undebev !longing to thu estate of the late Jaine* ft,.B*ara, for assets.
,TEDire-One-half in six months; the. ba¬ílanos in twelvemonths with interest fromdayof aale.' Tho purchaser may poy ons-ihird orthe whole of hin bid any. timo after, tho eaUs isconfirmed. Bond wi th approved security.wjjlba rrijnîrinî' for iíiir purchase molloy, inotitle ¡will be retained until /nU payment' I»made,-. .. .?.

-. ai '-.
'

Persona wishing to seo the landa will pleas©¡all upon Col. A. 8.Drown or Thoa, peaton^Esq. . 0; A\ OABLTÔN,-, :r
Admiuiatracor de bonis HOJÍOI James8. Byars.JnneJQjj .:)?. Kevian* f;l VaMQic

r)!i . ,"l .si

TO d'"

Dealers and Those in Want
Ol ! ' " ..'

; ' :.-),nn' ' : :.: ,t ?? ??? '.
.... . : OF Vf «-;.'

:-. '. '.. "?. .v V;.i ii- t'fiv '.{lilt .ti . .??

D R ^ ; (J O Q;D S

/ 7 ;ii »< :i't,ld mis - i. ;i.|. ; ;.;

wK haver Dotv'in store'a fall lin* ot the¬reat arid mos* '
. 'I '. 'i.'îi "Mio î'«. tivii

?' i II"! "ii » '?. '.w'l.i '>.'. . .il!»iWiijh .ti ? «i. i iU/M i ruu ov,ñy \.i<\ ititiÍ

-m lu [ioiív>l vi ito iH''; vu ; .: »I ?.».!. c}i >"i h>- K ' :" >f«n««iJa :-.i\.< ..JTI! .'.>..-.'.if. domestic, Frenoh andJCuglish nianufaq«:irey which, wo gna)c4otee..at all tiqies, to soil
B low, if not at less prices, than any houao.
i 'Columbia, buying our. Goods from tho
urgent and.most celebrated: eatabhshmenta*Ltho United .States« Abd'as we desire toleaeo all, we have now in!onr boneo tho '» :

BEST.' GBLAJL>SS

ÏVEBY ÇJ,A8S OP GOODS,
rom the lowest" to the highest, »nd iroi feelmfidóht that all thpse favoring .us with'aurdor from a distance will bis pleased anditlafléd lhat ,

. .. : ,.»¡ .

3 TJ R H O tl JS E. 'i t ? , til'».) .', . ott M
'

... .*.. o -IB i' .-?}.! -.. .

-. lu thts.cdty tVflëal irlth.' " ! !ri#;|f i . I \ ,.:1W u ..' I. .V}a li 1 î .'

Wo wfii, unou.application, sond promptlyr math full Rnßrt of samples of those kind ofoods desired »od apeqmod hy our friend*iflf castomors. All orders' aoconpahled byif)h amounting to' »25 and Over; doliveredierly part ot the Ht oto freo of freight obarvH.'bose unaccompanied, will ba sent 0.0. I>. iWe reapectfully solicit orders, which williceive the prompt «M Pvreónftl î^tt^ôtien ofie of the urhV.' Our prices teing 1owy wilink we oan reudsr Battsfaetioa io all. Give»atrial. ..! '

.! , .;..». v ..i'..' "

J. H. M. LÉ.&OÍA-RD, "May3_^ , ; OQLDMBIA, fe.C.
tagrath's Digest of Wtn CarolinaLaw Hfihôrî»;HO thd present time. Prfoö *5. For ekre atL BRYAN A-MoOARTER'S-BOOKBTORB.June ll . c

_

Claret on Draught.
rUST oronod, -ono Cask choice TABLECLARET, for sale . low, hy tho gallon or)json,by__JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Smoked Herrings.lf\{\ BÓXE8 SMOKED HERRING8, JpstJ\ }\) received and fur «ale, at flfrv cents>r box, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.


